
LARGE SHIPMENTS
WITH NO MARKET

TEACHER UPHOLDS
PALDALE'S BOSS

the Normal Sihool Clee club will give j
an entertainment, and on Wednesday

a.t 3 o'clock the class day exercises will

take place. The final festivities will be

tire graduation exercises on Thursday

evening.

TO SUCCEED SHEPARD

ANTELOPE VALLbY SCHOOL-
MA'AMSTAR WITNESS

A decision rendered; by Judge Trail!
In the superior court, nearly nln«
months ago and which bids fair to bo-
come famous In the trials of similar
casea throughout the United States,
was sustained yesterday by the su-
preme court of California.

The case Is that of Holmes against
N. A. Marshall, W. H. Jenkins and
Annie J. Jenkins, which was an action
brought on a promissory note for $1000,
signed by the defendants, Jenkins and
his wife.

Soon after the note was signed Jen-
kins died and his estate, which was
offered for probate, consisted of three
policies of life Insurance. Mrs. Jen-
kins was named as the beneficiary In
two of the policies, while the third was
made payable to the estate of the de-
ceased.

Mrs. Jenkins deposited the proceeds
derived from the life Insurance poli-
cies In the Citizens' National bank for
security.

The note having fallen due, Holmes
brought suit against the widow of the
deceased, and In connection therewith
he issued an attachment against the
money deposited in the bank.

On the motion of Mrs. Jenkins' at-
torney, Judge Trask ordered the bank
account released from attachment,
whereupon Holmes carried the case to
the supreme court of the state.

The decision of Judge Trask Is con-
sidered of great Importance, as it has
been judicially established 'that life
insurance policies are exempt from exe-
cution, not onlyas against debts owing

by the Insured, but also as against all
outstanding debts against the bene-
ficiaries named under the terms of tho
policy.

Not only are the relatives of the de-
ceased protected by the court's decision,
but also all beneficiaries who are
named In the life Insurance policy.

The case at Issue is the first of itsi
kind In California, and no authority

elesewhere la found for the decision.
The decision rendered by Judge Trask j

and sustained by the highest tribunal
in the state, will henceforth, in the
nomenclature of the law, be known
and cited as an authority.

The decision is considered of great
Importance by attorneys ami life in-

surance companies, and the delay
heretofore experienced in the payment
of policies where there are outstanding:
claims against the estate of the de-

ceased will be obviated.
Considerable interest has been mani-

fested in the case and it Is possible
that the case, involvingas it does "pro-

tection" in business transactions, may
be fought over again in^the supreme
court of the United States.

TO CUKE A COUGH IN CNE PAY
I'm. Adams' Irish Mow Cough BMlsam
Prcßcrlbed by the heat physicians for

Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, Bronchitis and
oil throat and lung troubles. 25c, Sue. At
ulldruggists.

H:iS» of Oranges I'rep

fall at <"lty Tlckft Office Salt Lako
Route. 250 S. Spring Btn>i>t. and rofelvo froe
a bag of uatman's Sunny Mountain navel
oranß»*fl nntl sonio ImportHiit informatlnn
relative to orange grove excursions Tues-
days and Saturdays. .

Free Music
"In the Ornne" Orovps of Sunny <lallfnr-

nla." the latent hit. Riven away nt the City
Ticket OITIco of the Bait Luke Route, 550 S.
Spring etreet. Have you lipmd It?

—, i
Woman Sues Policeman for $2500!

\'
•" Damages I

A iiolicenian'B iillpbo<l nerve, which
Mrs. Haiti!? Klshmlrier siiys the offlosr
carried with him, has resulted in a
civil action, wliereili Mrs. .Illshiniller
tislts the court to award her damages

In tho -sum of $2500 against Police Of>
fleer J. Murphy, who dully patrols a

boat on Broadway.
Tho plaintiff says Ihfi man In hniFS

buttons accosted her at Second street

and Broadway, and In a manner not as
refined as mlfiht be urged her to ac-
company h'm to the city jail.

After their arrival at the police sta-
tion, she declares; Murphy confined her

In a room and subjected her to an ex-
amination of the past, present and

future.
The plaintiff accuses the officer with

having Insulted her with vil-3 epithets,

and that he charged her with having

••pinched" a watch. -..'. V
The next complaint in lino is that ho

urged her to give up the keys to her
house.

It appears that he failed to find the

wiftoh after investigation of her home,

and upon returning to the station, Mrs.

RtshmUier says, tho officer ordered her
in a vile and indecent manner U>

"hike."
Attorney H. 11. Appel appears In be-

half of the piuintlff.

SAYS OFFICER INSULTED HER

When Judge Trask mounts Hie bench
today jri department four of the su-
perior court there will be a rumbling

of mighty sounds, for he will pasa de-
cision upon .11 question which has

caused the jurists <>f centuries to spend
sleepless and miserable nights.

Whether, a man can In effect by

civil process obtain un Injunction
tigahißt his wife restraining her from
talking has been the "night horse"
which for many nights has loomed up
in the dreams of the superior judge.

Such has been the court's Interest
while ponderinK over this question of

the iiges that Judge Trask has neen v

white horse prance before his eyes ami
then gallop uway In such a manner
that the horseri out at Ascot nark ap-

pear to be merely "also runs."
All the neighborhood In the vicinity

of Kast .Twenty-eighth street Is Inter-
ested Inthe court's decision, for the fu-
ture relations of Knsper Kronschnabel
and his wife Elsie will be decided
promptly at 10 o'clock today.

Unable to checkmate his wife's talk,

Kronschnabel recently applied to the
court lor aid.

Settled Today in Superior

Court

Momentous Question to Be Judicially

JUDGE WILL DECIDE
WOMAN'S RIGHT TO TALK

Lecture Postponed

The lecture on "Napoleon," which
was to have been given at Elks' hall
tonight by Fred E. Leeper, has been
postponed for one week-

When Joe Klchllne, deputy oonsta-
bip, school trustne anil "all round" po-

litical boss of Palrndale, In Antelope

valley, comes up for trial In Justice
Young's court early next month, on this
charge of conducting a "bllnrlpis," In-
teresting: developments may be looked

for.
Miss Adelaide M. Merrill, the New

Rnjorland schooima'am, will Inall prob-

ability apppiir In the role of witness In
the case., und It la safe to say that she

will furnish the. court with a sensa-
tional revelation of life at Palmdale.

From the statement made by tho
Bchoolma'am at tho county court

house it appears that she willaid the
cause of the political boss of Palm-
dale.

From Miss Merrill's story Itappears

that the total population of the village
In which she instructs the young num-
bers only a half dozen families.

Ottins to the crowded condition of
Piilnidale's number of homes she is
forced to live at Kichline's headquar-
ters, where It Isalleged thirst Is slaked
illegallyover the counters of a "blind
pig" and where, it is said, a gambling
hell is open to the exclusive set of the
hamlet.

She Insists, however, that It Is a
question of choice with her, betweijn

Kichline's home, such- us it is, and an-
other "alleged" hotel almost directly
opposite, over which presides with un-
usual dignity a woman.

"Uetween the two, Iwas Induced to
select Kichline's."

Khe denied the statement that she
was forced to remain at Joe Kichllne'a.

In her story the nrhoolnm'am Inti-
mated that h keen rivalry has existed
for many months between the "lords"
of Palmdale, and In this particular
case It appears to be a man arrayed
against a woman.

The whole valley Is torn up over the
case, ns It has been in the first stages

of agitation for many months, and
two-fold indignation promises to break
forth In loud mutterings when Joe
Klchllne faces the court next month.

The school teacher insists that she
is happy and contented and under no
restraint whatsoever at the hands cf
the "czar of Palmdale."

Asserts She Was Not Held Prisoner

in Alleged Blind Pig Resort

Owned by School

Trustee

llradat'lies and Neumlglu lium I'uliU
Laxatlva Bromo Quinine, the world wid*
»'o)d and Orip remedy, roraoves th« eaun«.
i's.ll for the fullname aud, look tor *lgim-

lur*of E. W. Grov*. 36<&

JBFFKKBON CITY. Mo. Jan. JJ.—
The ninth ballot lor United States sen-
ator to succeed frauds M. I'uckrell.
taken lit joint veissloii today, ivHulteU:
Cockrell 79; Nledringhaus 75; Kerens
13; Goodrich 1; Tubba 1., : . \u25a0

By Aiioolattd Pres«.
Balloting for Missouri's Senator

LOCAL STOCKS AND BONDS

Bank Stocks a
'\u25a0'\u25a0•. \u25a0 raw. ;';

'
AMceA

American National '. '. 10T ...
Broadway Hank and Trust C0... 140 155
Central IS3 >M
Citizens' National VW& \u25a0 .... :.
Equitable Savings Bank 130 > -..

' •
Farmers and Merchants' National 22S ...
Orrman American 3SIS 400
First National 310
Home Savings Bank of L. A..... 67
Ms Anftelea National 193 198
1-oH Aniteleg Trust Co 100 104
Merchants' National 3M 306
Merchants' Trust Co. R8 80
National Bank ot Cal 160 200
Security Savings Bank 236
Southern California Savings 250 ...
Southwestern National 109 116
State Bank and Trust 100- 104
Union Bank of Savings ........... 830 ...

Bonds
ntd. Asktd.

Prices Include accrued tntereat.
Associated OH ISVi '«H

''
California Vau'.flc Railway 10U
Corona City Water Co ... 100
Home Telephone

'86« 88
Edison Electric Co.. Con 97 101
Los AngHea A Redondo Ity. Co 101
Loa Angeles Ist Con. Mtgs 100 103
Mission Trans. &F. Co 97 08
I'iK'lllr Electric Hallway Co. .... 103H
Mt. Lowe Railway 9S
Ontailo Dom. Water Co 103
Pacific LightIe Power Co .... 99
Temnroa! Water Co 109
United Klectrlo (1. & P. C0....' ... '

101
Pomona Con. Water Co. ... N
Riverside Light & Fuel Co 100
San Antonio Water C0..... 103
Eanta Barbara KlectrloHallway 102
Seaside Water Co *4 101 '

Phoenix Light& Fuel Co ... . 1W
Pomona tk Ontario U. *F. C0... ... -

109
Visalia Water Co 1M
Union Transportation Co. 96 103
Ocean Park Water Co. 100
Edlaon Klectrlu, old Issue 100 103

Miscellaneous Stocks
il.\\ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•- •,•'\u25a0: •'

'Bid. Asked
Kills..n Eloctrlc, preferred 69.00 72.00
Emergency Hospital 40.00
llnmu Telephone ;.. 45.50 GO.OH
Homo TruHt 48.60, 61.00

]\u0084 A. Jwkey Club 104.00 ... ;
raclflo Wireless Tel. Co ... 3.00
Tltlo O. & Trust pM 111.60 ...
Title I. & Trust pa. \u25a0 101. M ...

Oil Stocks
Bid. Asked.

Amioctated Oil '. 2«4i
Central .• .«4 .70
Kullerton Oon .18 .M
Kullertnn Oil .30% .33.
CrlumMs .1" .23
Cmitliuiil.-il -3SVi .2.1%
(Jloli.i ftt;l

l
Home (Whlttter) .so ...
Hercules OilRef. Co \u008460

-
Moxlcon ivtr.il.urn £3 ' .35
iiliiiikt Land Co OS ...
Iteed Crude 2.25 , it.35
Union ••••• '70.00 73.50
United petroleum 120.00 130.UU
Westlake : .UOVi
Whlttier Con Oil 01 .03
Western Union ... M.M

Mining Stock*
Did. Asked.

Butta Lode 13.00 11.00
Ureen- Con 3H.7S *81W
Jesse llelle M
Nevada Chief ... \u25a0»
New ISra .'5 .
Nevada Keystone \u0084 .... •*{
Hlhlr'U West C 01'Vl ..10 \u00841
Oolden Argua 14.00. ......
Verdu King .; \u00841«Beavi'hllght M. & M. Co *&
lluta M. &M. Co •" ••;
iv.ilm.ula Is. & M. Ca «l .05
Quert«tt» • -

v
Los Angeles Bank Clearings

Exchanges for the hanks comprising the Lot
Angele- £uar.n« hou« w.r^a. folto»« \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0

Jan. S3 ....»1,391.6Ti.W ..M*.«9».lS »W,SM.II

JttU Si .... 14l4Wit.Sl WJ.IWI.2S »«1.0t&.U
Jail. 85 .... M75.2D4.05 1,880,8U1.13 «a1.*74.»i
J*u \u25a0.\u25a0*.... I.WJ.««.U «a,i»5.S» »«»,W».W

As a successor to EV J. Shepard, >-who
resigned the general superintendence,
of the coast lines of' the Santa Fe,' K.
L. Hibbard, at present superintendent
of the Los Angeles division, has been
appointed by General Manager A. G.
Wells. \u25a0,•;\u25a0'\u25a0/ ,\u25a0[;•\u25a0[ ,;'.;

A. J. R. Hitchcock, assistant to Oen-;
eral Manager Wells, has been appointed
to fillMr.Hlbbard's late position/with'
headquarters at San .Bernardino,,, and
will be succeeded by ,W.,H.,, Brewer.
The changes are to take effect/Febru-)
ary 1. •.'.''..''

of Santa Fe Coast Lines
Hibbard to Be General Superintendent

The commencement week of the win-
ter class of '05 of the normal school will

open tonight with the senior B re-
oeptlon. On Sunday at 11 o'clock the
commencement sermon willbe preuched
by Rev, Hugh K. Walker at linmanuel
Presbyterian church. .Tuesday evening

"Figuring the average sales since

the depression, growers who havo
shipped fruit have been pluylugut v
losing game. Figuring the average

sales at $1.80, the net profits on the
fruit, after paying for packing, ship-

ping, freight, auction charges, cart-
age, etc., will not amount to more
than it cents a box."

Normal Commencement

"Again, continued flooding of th«
market will give the Impression that
the growers are in v corner and are
forced to chip. Naturally this condi-
tion will not be favorable for higher
prices in the future.

"In the first place If the market can
be righted by cutting down the ship-

ments until this temporary depression
Is over, the remainder of the fruit

which goes east should bring better
prices than If nil the fruit had been
pushed forward. It Is only the ques-

tion of supply and demand. Bend one
car of fruit to a locality where that
car will supply the demand. Then put

In another car nt the same point und
the aggregate sum .received for ttv?
two cars willnot amount to much
more than was received for the first.

"Even under favorable conditions,"
lie said, "too much fruit has been go-

ing eastward. Ihave put the question

to my patrons in this way, thiit It is
better to let a little- of the crop rot
here, if that should become necessary,

than to ship It east, perhaps have It
spoil there or, with a largo simply on
the market, get little or nothing for lt.'

-

A prominent shipper, who returned
last nlfjht from a trip through the

orange belt, says that the growers are
anxious to ship, but seem willingto

hold back In the face of present condi-
tions.

Western markets, where the <'all-

fornia product has practically a monop-

oly, are frozen up, and much of the
fruit has been pushed eastward in the
hope of finding readier sales.

In the cistern auction markets for
citrus fruits no sales were held yester-

day. Ifthe consumption had demand-
ed such it would have been Impossible
to deliver the fruit, unu the report

eoniPS of warehouses full of oranges

and no market. It Is stated that It
will lake some time to dispose of thn
fruit now on hand, and there are heavy

shipments of hundreds of cars now on
their way eastward.

Growers Advised That It is Better to

Let Small Quantity of Oranges

Rot in Groves if

Necessary

THE CITRUS FRUIT SITUATION
SHOWS LITLE CHANGE

LO9 ANGELES HERALDjV*RfDAY MORNING, JANUARY 37, 1905.

POLICY EXEMPT
FROM ATTACHMENT
JUDGE TRASK'S DECISION IS

SUSTAINED

Life Insurance Henceforth Will Be

Assured Beneficiaries, Even

Though Estate Be <

Involved

9

FOR »Atß \u25a0

Stockt «n»l Bands

nnoAinvXr brai.tt co.
n*Bl KMntr, l^nnn,IfiTMtmenf*.

2K3-233 HrniihnrT H.illrllnir.
Vlinnc«

—
Itnm" J:(«:(; Mnln 2;«7.

• W»r willhuy or sell ynnfKtocltH or bonda;
«lwn mines* either quarts or placer.

Tryus.
For S»le— Orto-enmrtnr «h«r« of «yndl-

fatd »tcek of Hoanlrtn Tark, Lonft B««ch, at

r a bargain, rmi snon._ ,

Bsaeh Property
rOR BALM

—
OCMAN I'AHKI»JS6O; FlVH-

room. furnlKJied cottngß on Fraser «.T«na«;
ctimplete, Tr)«oern; bath, gad, eleotrlclty;
c»«h or *mu£ pnymont down, balancetnonthl/. B. O. DRVENS, 499 Copp Build-
Inn, il» Bouth Broadway.

|

' Miscellaneous

PIANOS-AM. TOW NEED TO PAT UB IS tt
when yon ««lect your piano, then $« monthly.. W» won't charge you any Intarest. W«
casltlvelr (fuaraitoo, tha rrlea wo nsk to
b« the onme as asked In New Tork, Koston
or Chlrafro. Remember tha old house of
FITZOEHALD, when you want a good
piano. 113 B. Spring street.

NO FANCT PRICES
~ "

For nor<1»r«: bext goods In U. R. for t*i«
money; Ijorders and pnper for 12-foot room,
»l: 7-foot ithaden, 250 end arm; moldings, 2c;
paper olcnner, 250; old English floor wax,
40a; painting reasonable and guaranteed,
WALTRR BROS., 627 & Spring at. Phones,
Main 105S; Home 10(5.

FOR BAt/K—WINDOWS AND DOOnS— ALL
kinds at lowest prices. Ont our figures. Naw
doom, ft.Ot each; old doors, 50 cts. Short 4x4
redwood, 112.00 nor thmmaml.

WHITINQ'B. 9th anil Maple.

FOR SALTJ— NF.W AND SECOND-HAND
billiard and pool tables. Bar fixtures ot all
kinds; easy payments, Send for catalogue.
BRUNSWICK

-
DALK11!•COLLJSNDEII CO.,

810 8. Broadway.

FOU BALK—LUMHBR—CARLOAD LOTS OR
lean to anyone, any place, at lowest whole-
sale prices. Let us sell you everything to
build that new house. Spruce fencing, tIS.OO
per thornand. WHITING'S.

HAY FOR BALE—2S TONS NUMBER ONE
barley hay at Howard Summit. JAMES
T. TOWELU 2217 Figueroa St.

FOR BALK—NEARLY NEW BEDROOM
unite cheap. 1130 MAPLH AYR.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
*ns«T^>lPwl^T^A^HSiasV-MAKEiir?^

Would you like to buy a half Interest
In seventeen-year-establlshed, wholesale,

retail co-operation 7 Have »n active po-
sition as vlca president with a big sal-
ary. We have a party that Is compelled
to sell on account of HI health. This
will bear the most rigid examination.
Look this up at once.

F. E. WOODI.KV,
A 452V4 South Broadway.

»680 BUYS MEW AND SECONI> HAND
furniture atnre on Spring Hired doing
large business. This place willInvolco
$800. One of the biggest bargains In

X>
: lIUBBARn,331% South Spring.

WANTED—GOOD HONORABLE MIDDLE-, aged gentleman with »1500, take Interest big
money-making and old established business;

guarantee 1200 month.
COAST EXCHANGE, 534 Byrne Bldg.

CIGAR STAND, LAUNDRYOFFICE. BEST
chance In city, 1150. A snap.

lUVEI.V *CO.,
Room 229. '702 8. Spring.

FOR EXCHANGE

.-.;:>• Real Estnte

. FOR EXCHANOB
We offer for exchange a cottago of live

large rooms near Thirtieth nnd Maple
avenue. Tho street work is done. curb-
Ing and sidewalks .in and paid for. The
houso contains combination lighting tlx-
tures, polished floors and mantels, otc. All'
plumbing connected with the sewer. We
prefer unimproved city property. This
house can be picked up at a snap, so
don't delay In seeing us.

J. mimtlS MITCIIET- *CO.,
326-321 Douglas BnlliHng.

FOR EXCHANGE—
Large business corner In tho
southwest, Improved two-story building,
storo below and Bevcn-room modern
fiat above; wellrented to responsible
tenant with lease; owner. ...
wants vacant lots or mhhll ranch

NORTON &HAY,
318 Wonl Third Street.

\u25a0—:
_

\u25a0

FOR EXCHANGE—BY BEN WHITE.
,200 ranches, $500 to (150,000.

100 houses and lots, 11000 to $50,000.
100 orange and lemon groves, (2000 to 1100.-

(00.
6000 miscellaneous properties.. To huy. tell

or trade property go to BEN WHITE. 30*
Bryiion Block, 2d and Spring streets.

WANT ALTADENA ACREAGE, IMPROVEI>
or unimproved. In exchange for a $00011
house or a *7<XTO houte, or both, locatrd
at Hollywood. Sco 1,. SI. PRATT, 008
I-auglilln Bldg.

MAXON WILL EXCHANGE YOUR PROPER-
ty, any location. Large list to select from.

'.MAXOW REALTY CO., 114-115 Stimson Bldg.

BEN WHITE WILL EXCHANGE YOUR
property. 108 BRYSON BLOCK. Second and
Spring sts. Member L. A. Realty Hoard.

.MONEY TO LOAN

DO YOU WANT MONEY?
""*""

Wo willloan you on your salary, without
security or indorser—

Semi-
Amount

—
Monthly, monthly. Weekly.

|60 repay to us ...$13.35 . Jfi.6s |3.35
X repay to us ... 9.35 4.65 2.3.",
20 repay to us ... 6.35 2.C5 1.35• 1$ repay to u5.... 4.00 2.00. I.CX)

Or.any other sum In proportion.
1,. THE CRESCENT LOAN CO.,. Room 29, F.amona Blk. 3051& 8. Bprlng st.

MONET TO LOAN-ANY AMOUNT. SHORT
or. long time, on furniture, pianos, diamonds,
lire stock, etc. Strictly confidential, reliable
business house.

COLYEAR FURNITURE CO.,
322 S. Main Street

Fhones: Main1117; Home 2154.

CASH CONFIDENTIALLY LOANED SALA-
rled persons without security or employer's

P knowledge; no indorsers; easy payments;
lowest rates. Hours, 11 a. m. to 1p. m.;2to
5 p. n:.;evenings, 6:30 to 7:30. COMMER-
CIAL DISCOUNT CO., 604 Frost Block.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others, without security; .nsy payments,
largest business In 60 principal cities. TOL-
MAIN. Ttoom 430 Mason JJldu'.. cor. 4th
and J3roadway.

'MONKyTtO LOAN-THOMAS s! WADS-
WORTH, Sl9 and 820 Douglas building, will, lend money on city or country real estate. .

R. XV. POINDEXTEIt, 400 WII.COX BLDo"* loans money on retil estate, stocks and
bonds. Building loans a specialty.

IF YOU WANT TO LEND OR BORROW
money call on GORDON & IIUBBARD,441
Dcuglas Block.

PHYSICIAN*

CANt^E^r^A^SAFE^AND PERMANENT. cure; no knife;a simple remedy. MRS. S.
J. BRIDGE), with J. C. ALDRICH, M. D.,
Irooms 515 1and 6 The Chester. 454 Bouth
Spring, corner Fifth.

LONa, SUCCESSFUL PRACTICE: EXPERl-
enced, competent ladles' specialist; strictly
reliable; canes guaranteed. MRS. WOODS,
851 W. 10th. bet. Figueroa and Francisco.

DR. REBECCA LEX DORSEY, SUITS! 671
Huntington blk. Allwomen's and children's
diseases; obstetrics; hours 1-4 p. in. Tel.
IiCT.

. SOUTHERN HOME FOR LADIES DURING
confinement ;homes for children. DR. C. B.
SMITH. 727 nollfvuo aye. Tel. Main 2364.

JULIAN MACRAE. INITIATE
-

MENTAL
and nervous diseases. 1143 S. Flower. Home
4004,

-
DR. • TAYLOR-FEMALE SPECIALIST ANDobstetrics. BBLABCO THEATER. Main «t.
DR. LOOAN. OCULIBT, 4M B. BROADWAT.

GOVERNMENT LAND ,
GOVERNMENT LANDS FOU

~" "^

HOMESTEAD.Wo have discovered through our surveyor
tract of government Unds WITHIN 100MiI,ION of lan Angeles; soil very best qual-
ity decomposed granite, with an abundance
ut pure water near the surraoe. 1100 PAYSHOMESTEAD FILING VKU. SURVEYING.THANHI'OKTATION FROM LOH ANGELES
TO LANDS AND RETURN.

THKSB I.ANDS SHOULD SELL IN )«ss
than nix inuiilliufor »i» to |io per Here, Ifyou are inter««tcd m« us at vii««. They will«t»n !.'*\u25a0 taken up.
MOOlif & CO., ai1.12 Mason Opera bouse.

Whrn you buy 2Wu paper and pay. nay 800
(or border. Our SI quality paper and border
lor 12-ft. mom made us (umous: 7-ft. shades
260 and 35c; 36-ln. dyed biirlnp. 15c;
40-In hoavy dyed burlap. 20c; 76-ln.
mot 72-in.) heavy natural. 20c. Thes«
buiinps are heavier tlinn the ordinary
and especially fitted for tinting and
liHlntlns. Best paint, J1.50 per Kal.; mold-
Ing, 2c tt.;uaper cleaner, 2T>c; old English
floor wax, 40c; palming reasonable and'
guaranteed. VVALTEIIBROS.. 627 8. Spring
st Phonos-Main 1063; Home 1065.

THE ANNUAL,MEETING OP THE ALPINE
Oil Company was adjourned until Friday,
January 27, at 3 p. ni., nt 210 Tajo build-
ing. OHAS. T. UOLLINOKR,

Secretary.

BORUKR AND PAPKU FOR 12-VOOT ROOM.
|1; all borders same price as paper; best
paint, SI.SD sal.; '-ft. shades, 3T,c; molding,
?c foot. WALTER HnOB.. C27 8. Spring.

80. CAU TRANSFER CO.-TUUNKS. S.".C
anil up; general draymen. Tcls. Main 3488;
Home 2184. 321 W. BKCOND ST.

I"ONEFIt CARPET CLEANING VVORKB.
Tel. Main 817; Home 217. 758 8. Olive. Up-

holntering nni carpet (leaning.

DENTISTS

tCHU'k'MAN CENTAL CO.,

107 N. Spring s'..—Painless extracting, Oiling,

crown and brldga work, flexibla rubber
plates. Pure gold fillings, 760 ui>; allother
fillings. Mo up; cleaning teeth. 600 up; «•
karat «old crowns and bridge wotk. $5; par-
tial plates. %i up; full nets. ?5. OjMn«vcn-
Ints and Sunday forenoons.

DKS. BLOOMER & MAIDEN, FORMERLY
with Schllfman Dental Co.. now located at
208 Mason Hldg.. B. E. cor. 4TH ANIJ
BROADWAY. \u25a0

Ml.BACHMAN. DENTIST, LATEOOr»r MlN-
neapolls. Is permanently located at m-lt
Johnson Bldg.. fourth and Broadway.

FRANK BTWiVWNB. WVt BOITTM BPRINa.

M^B~ICAL.!NBTRUME.rj_TP..-

TOR BALE-NKW AND BECOND-lIAND
pianos. Including such well-known makes el
S\«loway, Kranlch * Baoh. Estey. Emerson
and other high grades. We are also agenU

«or «h. C.cl.fan-U.o o
p.rfec

ii
t
iplano^,|..yrr."

ttf-M7 80. tiiirtiigst.

UMBRELLAB AND GLOVE MAKERS
prniCED~TO~BACltn?Tcir ALL. OOOD3 IN

10 days; everything sola at half price on

FRUITBANDVEGETABuE«^
LUDWIS

and retail fruit «nd vegetables. UOTX
Market, lliB. Main »t. Tel. Mil.

~~

AUjnajJVERY^
BTEAMT2ABOUNK, BUCCTWcC^^p^"

131-I&) 8. Mala. i'bout MainTSI

SPECIAL NOTICES

' vkll n \u25a0> "H~^
• illI'"I'l

I(t'l j Willbe run from our office to SUNNYSIDE every hour .•J);<«||
||j.i|i*l until January 30. Office open Sunday at 225 W. Second j| W***\HJIJ^ Street to issue tickets. Go any hour you please. ju (| *Mh

A Few Reasons Why Sunnyside Is a Success . rp!S-«il 11
IjJ^l§P A perfect water system furnishing an unlimited supply for domestic and irrigation purposes. j|ir-u'UIrJawSt! Graded and oiled streets

—
the very best. Good soil, remarkable for its fertility. J H ]Ji|

\ 'isa^Jl LOCATION—Two miles south of Los Angeles and traversed by three arteries, Figueroa H kJJ'jl' Ji,."'^bh and Main streets and Vermont Avenue. fl Jlill/'
ll'ln*^d t

Splendid daily car service on the Los Angeles and Redondo Railway (Gardena division) 1 «( Jl
jr S%s 1 ancl the an Pedro Traction Line; stations on the property. A pleasure park planted with |Hjjjj' A\
'|M.jj| I palms, ornamental trees and shrubbery and lawns. Sunnyside is at the open door of Los ". I

Ki'4 I I An;eles> right in the line of RrQwlh and development. j| J[||||,|

1!»}]| Our Prices and I T=Acre Lots $150 Monday, January 30, I{^ii
\^Ml\ Terms Are |=Acre Lots $300 Will Be Our 1Jjwl
!V||S _^

Unequaled ] 2|=Acre Lots $!000 .
Opening Day IKU|||

J SRllllfl Don't Wait for That, Come Today and Select 1-4 Acre, a Half,or 2 1-2 Acre Tract. Garden Soil IIfr i\
''

JS*JMS

KT>^^r^lno. BtlSlNESfl rOT.T.rHE. 9SU

tfJß&fff W. Rovrnth. Heautlfnl linrrn
f^iSSf mirroundlng*, '<Iny nnd evening*^^

«»miton«. Call, writ*, phon*.
F. BnOWNBBEnQER, BiwlngßS Manager.

F.VF.RY DAYinacUv* enrollment day. Cor.
dial teaahsrd, perfect system, no delay. Night
semilono Monday, Wednesday, Friday. New
catalogue. Calt. write, 'phon*.

»0» South HillStreet, E. K.ISAACS^Pres.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA \u25a0\u25a0»

AND CfiAMA/VSCHOOL OFSHORTHAND.
c*» 3OHANDAVC IOJ ANOILEi.CAL.

Girls' Collegiate School
Adarr* nnd Hoover At*. "C/iHA DB lIOSAS."
llrimilfiilhome and thorough sctaooL Ml»>
l'nr*nn<. Ml**Dennen, Principals.

Marlborough School for Girls «*%£
Mrs. Geuigi A. CiuwelU I'rlnulpal. lttm year
opens Ost S. Suveral courset ot study. Spe-
cial work In Art, History, Literature, Musis.
eto. Certificate aimtu to colleges.

UirsiNWSn COU.IMH IS A SAFE AND HB>
LIANLRBCHOOI* Night sessions. HIW. IP.

the College of Fine Arts
Is at Beautiful Garvanxa.

Illustrating, Designing, Modelling, eto.
SPANISH LESSONS UiVEN • BY EXPE-

rienced Spanish teacher. HOME PHONE 449*.

SPANISH BY A CASTILIAN-SINOLE LES-
sons 50c Month $.'.. 651 S. OLIVE. Home 7814.

FOR RENT

Houtet
TO LET—

HOUSES.
FLATS. . STORES.

If you wtsh to lent a house, cottage, flat,
or store, call at our office and procure list

JONES & RYDER LAND CO..
Ground floor. 318 W. Third St.

FOR RENT—9-ROOM HOUSE ON HOBAHT
blvd., near Adams; rent $35. CHARLES S.
MANN. 313 W. 4th St. Hume phone 1171.

TO ~LET
—

$16; FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE,
modern, 1206 Santa Fe avpnuß.

WIESENDANGER, 221 Laughlln Bldg.

Furnished Houses
1011 BENT-$50; COMPLETELY FUR-

nlsliril;new two-story liounr, 1708 Inwa
St.; southwest. .To good tenant only,
without children. Phone In house. See
11. \V. rOINDUXTEK, 409 Wtlcux liuild-
Ing.

Furnished Room*
$18 TO $20—THREE ROOMS. COMPLETELY

furnished, new. housekeeping, in new bulld-
ing. 222 NORTH FREMONT ST.

Flat*

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL FLATS, SITU-
'
ATEa AT SIXTEENTH AND I'XOYVEiI

BTREKTS. TIUUiE CAK LINUS PASS

THE HOOK. THl'i MOST MODUIiN. Ul»-

to-datk flats inthe city. con-
tain instantaneous iikatkrs,
i.aik.i; baths, sunny booms, spa-

cious screen rorchks, and kvery-

thing absolutely new. rent. below that of any other six

and seven-roosi flats in the

city. there are f - a few

left. uefohe renting ki.se-

whebk, thoroughiiv inspect

these flats .-nd obtain bates at

our office.

«. a. rowan £ co..
200 h. xv. hellman building.

to" let—modern flats-water free.
$10-3 rooms. 204 N. Fremont.
$12-3 rooms, 2)3 N. Fremont.
$12—3 rooms, 3.14 S. Figueroa.
J13

—
5 rooms, 3M S. Flmieroa.

$18 to $20—3 rooms, 222 N. Fremont, furnished.
$18 to *20—3 rooms, 218 N. Fremont, furnished
$20-6 rooms, 330 South Flguerna.

WIESENDANGER, 221 Laughlln Bldg.

FLATS TO LET—24I2 SOUTH GRAND AVE-
NUE.

Furnished Flats

$18— THREE ROOMS, COMPLETELY FUR-
nlshed. now, elegant, in now building;
housekeeping; phone, bath, gas range. 318
AND 222 NORTH FREMONT STItERT.

FOR *HiYOU CAN RENT THUKE UOOAIB,
completely furnished for housekeeping;
new; gus range, bath, phone; close In.
334 B. FIGUEKOA. Also 204 N. FRE-
MONT.

BATHS AND MABSAGE

E7^ECTRI6'"B'ATH"'ANbr""MASSAaB""BANN
tarlum, tub, vapor, electric and steam
buths; chiropody, manicure, ncalp treatment]
and facial massage. Home phone 3800. MRS.
M. HERBERT, Manager, 22514 West First

BULPHUME VAPOR, ELECTRIC AND TUB
baths, massage and chiropody. 618 % 8.
BI'RINO BT. Phones Main 3788. Home 3033

FOR RHEUMATISM, NEURAL.UIA, STOM-
arh trouble or any blood disorder try our
flwtio-lnvlgornlor. 70Ha SO. UROADWAY.

REMKMBKH THE NUMBER. 70l SOUTH
SPRINO ST., Room 223, butha and massage,
under new management. Open Sundays.

ALLEN BATH PARLORS, AT^ SI«H sT
Spring st We willbe pleased to see illold
and new patrons. Office, room in.

MANICURING, MASSAGE AND BATHS—
Newly opened parlors, 229 FIRST STREET,
near Broadway, Suite t. \u0084 .,••,.-. .

BFI.KCT HATH PARLORS-! 8 714 NO. BROAD-
WAY. It. 'i: formerly ot 115'/j S. Broadway.
Vapor, tub and massage, . . \u25a0\u0084\u25a0---

FINELY EQUIPPED HATH PARLORS-TRY
the famous lavender and sulphur baths. 149

_N. MAIN,Room <\u25a0 .
BATH AND MASSAOE PARLORS, 218 N.

MAIN ST., room 11, formerly from 130%
B. Bprlng «t.

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS AND MAM-
curing. 513 H SOUTH BI'RINO STREET,
Room 1.

______^

41Mi H. BPRINO-BTEAM AND TUBBATITii
manicuring, shampooing and st-alp treatments.

PIANOS
PiANoi "bold on iJXuv PaImEKTo^

l'l»uo» rented »t low rates. A. Q. GAUU-
NEH PIANO UOUUU. Ltd., lU Wlnsloa it
Phnn« T«l»c> **l* Hnm« ph»n« lltt

PATENTS AND PATENT RIGHTS
pl6^^'tß^p'AWN¥'^BNCY^B?'K:"TSo"Rr

Bprlng and 6th Book ou pat«uU (rs*. UAiS-
ARD * HAKPHAM. , . J


